Rodolfo Holzmann (1910-1992)

In the Lima newspaper El Comercio, Wednesday,
November 27. 1985, Luis Antonio Meza published
a 75th-birthday tribute to Rodolfo Holzmann (b
Breslau=Wroclaw, November 27, 1910; d Lima,
Peru, April 4, 1992). Reproduced in lnter-American
Music Review, vn/2 (Spring-Summer 1986), pages
1-2, Meza's homenaje synopsized Holzmann's illustrious career-inviting special attention to the successes won by his many Peruvian students 1 and
listing seven of his Jarger compositions.
Among major music lexicons that profilc Ro<lolfo
(Rudolf) Holzmann, the more recentare: The New
Grove Dictionary (1980), vm, 671-672 (article by
Robert Stevenson); Algemene Muziek Encyclopedie
(1981), rv, 287; and Dizionario enciclopedico universa/e della musico e dei musicisti, le biografíe [UTETJ
(1986), 111, 632-634. The unsigned article in thc lattcr
dictionary provides the lengthiest list of his compositions (through 1966). Otto Mayer-Serra published
full-blown analyses of his Divertimento concertante
for piano and ten woodwinds, premiered by the
Peruvian Orquesta Sinfónica Nacional July 14,
1943, with Carlos Sánchcz-Málaga as soloist; and
of his orchestral suite Cantigas de la Edad de Oro
prcmiered by thc samc orchestra directed by Theo
Buchwald, October 11, 1944 (Música y músicos
de Latinoamérica, Mexico City, 1947, 1, 477-479).
Comositores de América, v (1958), 98-104, listcd his

complete oeuvre through 1957-preceding the catalogue with a facsimile manuscript page of his Partila for strings.
Apart from his orchcstrations of works by twelve
P,c ruvian contcmporaries, Holzmann also did two
early 1wentieth-century Peruvians great service with
his "Ensayo analítico de la obra musical de Theodoro Valcárcel" (1900-1942), Eco musical, 2, no. 6
(Buenos Aires, 1943) and "La obra musical de
Daniel Alomía Robles" [ 1871-1942), Eco musical,
2, no. 10. 1
But Holzmann's forays into ethnomusicological
territory after he reachcd age sixty won him considerably lcss applausc. When reviewing his Cánticos

y Danzas de Navidad y Año Nuevo en el Perú: 24
villancicos, 54 pp.; 15 piezas, 68 pp. (Lima: Ministerio de Educación Pública, Escuela Nacional de
Música y Danzas Folklóricas, 1967) Gertrude Kurath
(Dance Rcsearch Centcr, Ann Arbor, Michigan)
complained in the /97/ Yearbook of rhe lnternationol Folk Music Council, page 172, that "he says
nothing about lhe native styles."
His purpose is not entirely scholarly. He uses the native
tunes for sophisticatcd arrangements, for coro mixto or
piano. He presents no analyscs or sratcmems on regional
styles; he addresses mu~ical groups that wish to give conccrt performanccs of quasi-indigenou!> music.
1

'Ho!,mann's having 1augh1 the longtime head of the Pcru\ ian national conservatory, Cel~o Garrido-Lecca, is mentionc<l
in Dte Mustk m Gesch,chte und Gegen wart, xv1, 420; hi~ ore he\·
1ra1ion of franci~co Gonlálel Gamarra's SU/te cuzqueñu is
alluded 10 in MGG, xv, 1677.

8aker'l B1ograpJ11cal Dtctionary, 8th cdition (1992) profile, both Danid Alomía Roble, and Thcodoro Valcan.:cl (pp.
1522-23 and 1931 ). According to I he art iclc on Hol,mann in
Alberto Tauro', l:nc1dopediu 1/111tradu del Peru (Ilarcelona:
Logo Press, S.A., 1987), 111,960. llol,rnann al,o published analytical catalogue, of the 11or1<., of Penn1am ;\lfon,o de Siha
an<l Vicente Stea.
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In 1968 Holzmann began his monograph De la
Trifon/a a la Heptafont'a en la Música Tradicional
Peruana, 3 a 51-page separata from the Revista "San
Marcos'' (Introducción), with thc assertion that the
principies of "cthnomusicological science" forbid
value judgments based on the investigator's own cultural background. Noncthcless, he classified ali 35
melodic fragments solely by thc place that they
occupy on an ascending ladder from scales of 3, 4,
5; and 6 to 7 steps. He justified his analyses by invoking such preccdents as the first eight notes of
Beethoven's Eroica. In no instancc cJid he cite the
exact source of any quoted melodic fragment-at
best crediting it to Apurímac, Ayacucho, Cajamarca, Cuzco, or sorne other department. Nor is any
secondary source credi1ed in footnotes.
In a 1987 review of Holzmann' s Q'ero, Pueblo y
Música (Lima: Patronato Popular y Porvenir Pro
Música Clásica, 1986; 398 pp., 15 photographs,
thrcc maps, and a tlisc of Q'ero music), Raúl Romero dismisscd Holzmann's final book publication
as a wholly misguided effort by a writer who, without himself having ever done the necessary field
work, presumed lo assess the indigenous music
recorded by John Cohen (Folkways Album FE
4339, 1966) and Pierre Allard (Disqucs Ocora OCR
30, 1966). 4
1 Reviewed in Revista Musical Chilena, 24, no. 112 (1970),
pp. 89- 90.
• Thc following revicw appeared in Ethnomusicol&gy, xu/2
(May 1968), pp. 301 - 302:

Musiques de r érou: Paucar1ambo; lndiens Q"crcx. Recorded in highland
Pcru, wnh no1cs by Pierre Allard, during July and Augusl 1965.
Onc 12" 33 1/3 rpm disc. Officc de Coopération Radiophonique
OC'R 30. Descrip1ive no1es, in 1-rench and English, 12 pp., illus.
lf only to redress the balance tipped in 01hcr nations' favor, 1his
a11rac1ively packaged an1hology of July 15- 17 feMi,al music for 1hc Virgm Carmen (1akcn al Paucanambo) and of Q'cro dancc-song would he
wclcome. Of lhe 40 discs and 161 publicalions li,1cd for the Americas
in lhc ''Curren! Bil>liography" sections of Ethnomus,cology for 1967.
only one in each ca1egory touchcJ Peru.
Wilh 1he examrle of John Cohcn's Mou,rtoin Mus1c of Peru (1964)
IO show whcrc music could be ob1amed, Pierre Allard assurcd himself
of fast rc,uhs during h1s 1hree mon1hs in Peru ( 1965) by mining for
c,amrle, in area, 1ha1 had alreaJy y1elded ore 1he year pre\iously. Not
surpnsingly. the information on 1he "isola1ed" Q'eros (Cohen 1964: side
B and pp. 6- 8; s,de 8 of Mus1q11es de Pérou and pp. 2, 5) turn\ out 10
be much lhe samc, c,i.cepl 1ha1 Cohen's data on 1he habilal, ,oc1ology,
and musical practice of 1he Q'eros ,s far richer.
The heavy Europcan comronen1s in lhe Carmen festival mu,ic (side
A) 1ally perfec1ly wi1h the Mus,ques de Phou co,er color photo 1ha1
include, 1wo Sacrcd Hearls of Jesus, a pcclOral crucifh, and a whi1c
catechis1 ins1ruc1ing a kneeling neophyte. Wha1 au1och1honou, Mrains
cntcr Spanish-named !>election, like "Águila Negra," "V11lamico," and

In "Cuatro ejemplos de músico Q'ero (Cuzco,
Peru)," Revista de Música Latinoamericana (Austin, Texas), 1/ I (Spring/Summer 1980), 74-91, Holzmann had already given a foretaste of what was to
come in 1986. Even had Holzmann ever visitecJ the
Q'ero region, his analyses ignored every "aspect,
social, cultural, and contextual" of the melodics
transcribed from Cohcn and Allard's albums. Instead, he dcalt exclusively with musical intervals,
time-signatures, and other attendant European
music classification norms. Published in Revista de
"Condor Pasa" should be sought more in the melodic-rhythmic complex than in 1he instrumenls (harp, organ). Carlos Vega succinctly summanzes 1he miemos tonal y ntm1co of 1he mountain aborigmcs in his
"íradic,one, Mu,,cales} Aculturación en Sudamérica" (1967:223-24).
"Villamico" which dcspnc the tille is a solo played by Juan Capimano Pcrk.t on 1hc Andahuaylilla(s) colonial church organ (no pedal,)
-cannol be parsed in unílinching binary meter and 1rea1s the pro1ubcrant penta1omc melod) as something of a basso ostinato. Juan rérez
Bocanegra (1631). editor of thc first New World publica1ion 10 include
prin1cd polyphony (a Quechua-1ex1 chanzoneta entitled "Hanacpachap
cuss,cuinin," pp. 708-09), served as Andahuaylillas parish priesl before
hwing his epoch-making book. The "high art" music lradiuon in this
church (photograph al p. 7 of Allard's dcscriptive note,) thcrefore go~
back al leas! 1hrcc centuries.
Juan Capiwano Pcrka haprens to be the only pcrformer men1ioned
by name in 1he descrip1ivc notes. One na1i11e Pcruvian, born at Arequipa
and 1horoughly conversan! "'i1h the moun1ain idiom from child hood,
complaincd 1ha1 mosl of thc other musicians merited anonymity "becausc lhey werc so incompe1en1, and played while thcy were nol simply
drunk. but 100 drunk." Band 6 of side A, "Condor Pasa," can be compared with thc likc-namcd "El Condor pasa" al the oul\et of Side A,
Cancionero lncti1co (Pro-Arte SMC-518-1). The tilles match, bul
liule else.
Is lhe "pito" player in Band 5 of sidc B (Allard identifies the pito as
a scvcn-holc transvcrse ílute on unnamed aulhority) 1hc handsome
"Q'ero shepherd" pictured at page 11 of the descriplive notes? lf so,
he also Jepam from rule and emerges as a ra1her efficicnt player.
According to lhe notes. only 240 Q'eros were counted in 1he 1955 census.
For enough playcrs of any proficiency to be around when Cohen and
Allard carne calling rnakcs 1hem a minor miracle.
Handsomely laid out as 1s lhe an work for this disc and laudable as
is the idea of enlarging lhc OCORA list to include Soulh America, the
cmcrprise secms 10 ha-e suffered from too light lime scheduling. Neither
notes nor sclcctions importantly exlend 1hc already availablc documen1a1ion for lhe area.
Universi1y of California
Los Angeles. California
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Necrologies
Música Latinoamericana, vm/1 (Spring/Summer
1987), 112-116-the same journal that had honored
Holzmann by including "Cuatro ejemplos," the
above cited article, in its first issue-Romero's review effectively reduced Holzmann (residing from
1972 al Huánuco, where from 1975 he directed the
Escuela de Música "Daniel Alomía Robles") toan
ethnomusiciological nonentity who had not familiarized himself with even what had been published in
the journal Ethnomusicology concerning his sole
sources.
Apart from publications for which he took sole
credit, Holzmann cooperated with the longtime professor of the history of art in Peru, César Arróspide
de la Flor (d Lima, July 4, 1992),s in compiling the
s Arróspide de la Flor, a contributor to the New Grove Die-
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first catalogue of colonial music held in a Peruvian
ecclesiastical archive, "Catálogo de los manuscritos
existentes en el Archivo Arzobispal de Lima," Cuaderno de estudio, Tomo 111, Núm. 7 (Lima: Pontificia Universidad Católica del Perú, Instituto de
Investigaciones Históricas, 1949), pp. 36-49.
tionary ( 1980), deserves his own funeral eulogy. While professor at the Universidad Católica, he published in the Revisto de
la Universidad Católica del Perú, vm/ 2-3 (May-June l 940),
pp. 124- 132, "Valoración de la música como expresión cultural
en el imperio de los Incas," and in the same Revista, xn/4-5
(July-August 1944), pp. 165-178, "La ópera de hace un siglo
en Lima," the latter of which contains worthwhile information.
Mecurio Peruano, año 15, no. 156 (February 1940), pp. 90-96,
carried his essay "La Catedral de Puno" (annotated in !he
Hondbook of Latin American Studies, no. 6, ítem 721), and año
xx, no. 214 (January 1945), pp. 3-10, included his article, "La
iglesia de San Pedro de Lambayeque."

